Improving nasal tip projection and definition using interdomal sutures and open approach without transcolumellar incision.
The object of this study was to maximally take advantage of the combination of two surgical techniques to manage the nasal tip. For this, an approach similar to the open tip approach without a transcolumellar incision was performed and the management of the alar cartilages with multiple combined sutures was carried out. This study represents more than two years of work where 57 primary and secondary rhinoplasty patients were operated on. In all of them, the nasal tip was managed by means of utilizing different types of sutures in the alar cartilages, according to the characteristics and needs of each patient. At the same time, an extensive lipectomy was performed on the nasal tip, if indicated. All of the nasal tip surgeries were performed with an open approach without transcolumellar incision. This approach has been previously described, is highly simple, and it eliminates the principal disadvantage of a transcolumellar scar that arises from the open approach technique. Although the scar is hardly noticeable in Caucasian patients, in non-Caucasians it could constitute an important undesirable effect. This approach permits us to manage the cartilages using sutures in many diverse types and variations in a more complete form, similar to which one could achieve using the classical open approach technique. The results are highly satisfactory and result in a definition and rotation of the nasal tip which would be difficult using the closed technique. Therefore, this study represents another alternative surgical technique in the surgical management of the nasal tip.